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PREFACE
Tliis superb collection, superior in many respects to any herteofore

offered at public auction sliould receive careful examination at tbe
hands of all who can in any way malce it convenient to lualce a personal
examination of the many treasures which are contained therein. The
entil e collection, with very few exceptions, are cancelled stamps in fine

condition, and it has lieeu our aim to so describe the various lots that
amateurs who cannot attend in person will have no difiiculi ies in know-
inj^ which lots are suited to i heii' requirements. .Special care has been
taken in giving a minute description of the nn.ny great rarities to be
found in the catalogue, there being over a dozen stamjis which co.-;t

the owner one hundred dollars, or over, each. Many of these stamps
are now worth much more than he paid for them, and as there is very
little chance that the\' will ever be duplicated in a public sale, collectors
will consult their own interests in securing these great rarities at any
reasonable price. In fact, it is better policy to jiav’ double the market
value for a rare stamp than half the curi'ent rates for common varieties.

It wonlil be usele.ss our making special mention of the various great
rarities as they are sufficiently distinguislied by the descriptions in the
catalogue. It is almost superfluous to call the attention of business men
to the fact that this is an exceptionally good time to purchase; the long
period of depression in general business having depleted the pocket
books of mail}' who, under more fa vorable circumstances, would have
contested the possession of the various gems herein catalogued up to

prices which would be at least in keepitig with their certain value in

the near future.

Stiinip auctions are too well established to need any recommendation
from us. There are but few collectors who have not reaped the advan-
tage of this method of purchase, where, independently of buying in

competition with dealers at first jirice, often at less than cost, they have
the public guarantee of a responsible house as to the genuinene.ss of the

statnps purchased. The name of iScOTT on the title jiage is sufficient

guarantee of the accuracy of the descrijition, and that the sale will be
conducted witli perfect gooil faith to all concerned, whether they are
present in the room or make their purchases through agents.

Collectors living at too great a distance from New York to attend in

per.son, may have their orders executed by the auctioiieei's. Messrs.

Scott & Co., or other dealers, for a commission of 10 per cent, on
amounts under -itlOO; over 5 per cent. A uniform charge of fifty

cents made on any amount under ji.o.

In reference to the method of selling at auction, we should say that

each lot is sohl to the highest bidder, at so much for each stamp in the

lot; so, if yon desire a lot of stanqis which contains 10 pieces, and you
wish to pay SI -00 for it, you should bid 10 cents each. Always .state

your highest price, relying on the honor of those you employ to make
the purchase for you at the lowest possible figure.

The stamps will be on exhibition at the Auction Rooms, on the day
of sale, from 10 a. M. to o P. M.

CoUectors are respectfully requested to forward their bids at the

earliest }>ossible day after leceipt of eataloijue as where many la^uje

orders are received the day of sale, it is impossible to qire them the same
attention as those received at an earlier date, and it not unfreq^iently
happens that several Larye orders arrive the day after the sale, oiciny
to some delay in the mails.

SCOTT & COMPANY.
New York, December 1, 18H4.

j^OTE.—Every stamp catalogued is warranted genuine.
AD.er the sale, this catalogue can be had with each lot neatly marked

in ink with the ])rice realized for it, price 81.00, post free. Former
catalogues can also be had at .oO cents each.



CATAL.OGUK.
!\t>TK.—Af.L STAMI'S IN THIS COLLECTION ARE USED.

UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED, AND ARE ALL
• WARRANTED GENUINE.

1 Aii$;ol]i, set complete, mucli rarer than unused stamps, 10.

2 Antigua, lHtVi-80, set, including section of penny stamj), cut diag-

onally, useil as half jienny stamj>, rare, 0.

3 two penny stamps and half of a third, used as 2j>^ p. rate, on
section of original letter, laire, sold as one.

4 another 2Ui p. rati stamp, cut diagonally, also single cut, Rj p,,
i-are, 2.

5 Argentine Republic, IS.aSset, fine, much rarei- than unused stamps, 3.

(i lS.j8, set, large figures, the 10 and 15c. unused, laire, 3.

7 1802-7 sets, including scarce varieties, very line, 17.

8 1807-78 set. complete, fine, scaia^e, 15.

0 1877-82, surciiarged 1, 2 and 8c. stimps, a very valuable
sot, inclu ling surcharges in nearly eveiy possible posi-
tion, reverseil, etc., 13 mmse<l, 20.

10 1882 issue, also envelopes and wrapper stamps, fine, 13.

11 Austria, acihesives complete, a carefully selecled s-t.scarce thus,46.

12 Fiscal stamp used as postage on letter complete, projKii ly
cancelled and authentic in every respect, ilated 28, ](), <14,

sent from Kichdorf to Triest, veiy rare, curious ami valua-
ble.

13 Knrdope stamps, 1861, set complete one cut to shape and one
unused, fine originals 8.

14 180:3-7 sets complete, fine, 12.

15 utilized envelopes, having 5 k. 1867 stamp over 18r);3 enve-
lope, showing full j)ostmark, raie, 2.

10 newspaper stamps, including Danubian S. N. Co., and 4 k,

red and brown, rare, 20.

17 (50 k) rose, head Mercuiy, genuine, original, used,veiy
I'are and valuable.

18 Austrian Italy, a carefully selected set, 24.

I'.f CJi re/ope stamps, 1801, first six values, four unused, 0.

20 1803-7 sets, no 3 s four unnse<l, 0.

21 Azores, 1808, three unperforated, scarce, 10.

22 1871-82, a good assoi'tment, 22.

2:1 ItiKloii. 1851-6.8, well selecteil s[)eciniens, 20.

24 envelopes entire, 1802 set, used, but stamps untouched, fine, 3.

25 Bih.amas, 185!)-83 set complete, including the surcharge»l Op rare, 6.

26 Barbados, 16)2-01, sets on blue and white j>ai)er, uin>erforated, fine
set, with large margins, scarce, 8.

27 1850-78, including unperforated and rouletted varieties, the 5

shillings pink, etc., a veiy tlesirable set, 34.



28 1868, 1 p. pink, surclmrged on lialf of 5 shillings sUunp, tine-

and v’erj' rare.

26 two of the same, unsevered pair, thus giving both varieties,.
and showing the design of the 5 sh. stamp, fine, very
valuable and in great demand.

80 Bavaria, 1849, 1 k. black, line specimen and quite rare.

31 the remainder of the country being composed of well selected
specimens and including the uuperforated varieties,
etc., 67.

32 Belgium, 1849-78, svell representeil, 39.

53 Bergedorf, 1861, 14 «•, black on violet, tine, unused, original, rare.

34 1861, 3 s. black on rose, line, unused, original, rare.

35 1861, y,, 1, ly, 3 and 4 s., all fine, used specimens. Amateurs
will note the rarity of these stamps in this condition, 5.

36 Bermuda, complete set, including all the genuine surcharges, a de-
sirable lot, 14.

37 Bolivia, 1867, condor in ova), 5c. violet, tine color, good margin,
rare.

38 1867, lOc. 'irown, slightly damaged at left upper corner, post-
markeil. being a tine and desirable specimen of this rare
stamp.

39 1867, 50c. pale nllramarine bine, postmarked, large margin,
fine and very rare.

40 1867, 50c. light blue, very line and very rare, valuable.

41 1867, 50c. dark blue, lightly postmarked, very fine and very
rare.

42 1867, 100c. blue, same type as last, clearly printed, s{>lendid
unused specimen, rare and valuable.

4;> 1867, 100c. green, rich dark color, large margins, a desirable
specimen of this great rarity.

44 1867, same design, .5c. green. .50c. yellow and lOOc. blue, arms
in circle, nine stars, 5, 10, .50 and 100 c.

,
good 7.

45 1867, .500c. black, nine stars, v'ery fine, unused, rare.

46 1871, same ilesign, eleven stars, 5, 10, .50, and 100c., and 1867
set complete, 8.

47 1871, Provisional issue, 5 to .50c., complete, properly can-
celled, fine and very rare thus, 5.

48 Cochabamba jirovisional, 10c. yellow, blue and green, rare, 3.

49 Bosnia, 1879, conqilete used set, 7.

.50 Brazil, 1843, a very fine set, rare, 3.

51 1843, an<;tlier set, darlc, printed very fine, rare, 3.

.52 1S4'4-6. set line, 4,

.53 184.5, 180 l ets, fine ilark .specimen, desirable and rare.

54 184.5, 300 reis, dark, a veiy beautiful specimen, rare.

.55 1850, set Roman figures, complete, fine, 14.

.56 same perfoi-ated, 10, 30, 60, 90, ISQ, 300 and 600 r., all fine and
(piite rare, 7.

.57 same. 30 r. blue, 4.80 r. orange, both fine, rare, 2.

58 1866, perforated and roulelted, 13.

.59 1878-83, set, including the rare 700 and envelope stamps, 19.

60 Bremen set, including envelopes, unporforated and perforated
used originals, rare, 14.

’

61 British Colnmtiia and Vancouver’s Island, complete, except 10c.

and 1(1., scarce, 8.

62 1869, 10c. lake, fine, used and very rare.

63 British Guiana, 18.50, circular value in centre, 12c. blue, corners
clipped as usual, but a lino specimen of this very ’rare and
valuable stamp.
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f54 18f)6, ship ill siiiehl, tlie fainoiis " piitiiiius ’ error, Ic. care-

fully pohtiiiarkeil, inar{;iiiK, fine ami desirable in

every way', rare ami valuable.

65 IS.'jO, 4'*. blue, unused, t;ood margin but soinewliat rubbed, a

worthy companion to the last, eipially rare.

(Vi 1K.50, type, set, ship in oblong, Ic. magenta, jmstinaster’s en-

dorsement on stamp, torn or ci acked across centre, line

unused specimen of tliis great rarity, very valuable and
ti desirable acquisition to any collection.

67 1H53, Ic. bright red, slightly cancelled, fine and rare.

(W 1H53, 4c. dark blue, first type, very fine and rare.

(}<) IH.'iS, 4c. light blue, second tyjie, white balls, fine, rare.

70 IS60, Ic. pink, good, rare.

71 IK02, le. brown, slightly damage<l, rare.

72 1860-70, desirable lot, 19.

73 5c. lilac, large numeral, surcharged in reil on 12c. stamp,
unused, very rare.

74 1860, uiqierforated Ic. black, two varieties, Ic. pink (un-

used), and 4c. blue, all I'are, 4.

75 1862, provisional Ic. pink, border of cros.sed ovals, a line and
desirable specimen of this exces.sively rare and valuable
stamp.

76 1881 surcharged stamps, Ic. on 48c. and 9<k'., 2c. on 96c., three
uncaiicelled, rare, .5.

77 1881 surcharges, mostly' oflicial .stanqis whicli have been re-

converted to public use by oliliterat ing the word f)KFi-

CIAL, fine and interesting, 8.

7S 1882, jirovisiomils, sliip in centre, Ic. rose, 2c. yellow', both
fine, used sjiecimens, rare, 2.

79 1882, provisionals, brig in centre, Ic. jiink, 2c. y'ellow, two
varieties, flue, used and rare. 3.

80 1882, provisionals, Ic. and 2c.. ship and brig of each, all used
flue and rare.

81 1882, provisionals, Ic. brig, not perforated with word “spec-
imen,” used, very rare.

82 1882, provisionals, Ic. brig, not jierforated, same as last but
unused, flue, ver\ rare.

83 Oflicial stamps, Ic. ilull rose, unused, very' rare.

84 1860 issue, 1, 2, and 8c., 1876 issue, 1, 2 and 4c. fine,

scarce, 0.

8.5 1876 issue, surcharged with new' values, Ic. rose, Ic.

pink, 2c. violet and 2c. green, 4.

86 British Honduras, complete set, 7.

87 Brunswick, 1852 issue complete, a very* fine and desirable set,

scarce, 4.

88 18.5.3-6.5, including rouletted set and envelope stamj)s, fine and
scarce, 25.

89 Buenos Ayres, 18.58, 2 (do.s'.) pe.sos, blue, large margins, slightly' can-
celled, very fine, rare.

1.8.58, 3 (tres.) pesos, green, fine specimen and ipiite rare.

1.8.58, 4 (cuatro) pesos, brown, very' fine and satisfactory'
specimen, rare.

1.8.58, 1 (cm.) pesos, slightly roughed on top and lost small
piece from lower right hand corner, a good average
stamp, rare.

^>3 1.'859, 1 (in.) pe.so, blue, very fine stamp but slightly' cancelled
ami large margin, rare.

94 1859, 1 (cuatro indistinct) peso, blue, very fine ami desirable
specimen, rare tyjie.

'95 l.'C)9-62, head of liberty, set complete, fine and now scarce, .5.
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90 Bulgaria, 1879-81. good useil ser, 9.

97 Canada. 1851, K>, 3 an.l Oi)., perforated and cut edges, a rare

lot, 9.

9S 1851, 71a p. green, a line specimen of this I'are staiiq).

99 1851, 10 p. blue, extra fine and (juite rare.

100 1851, 1:1 j). blacU, [)roof of tliis j;reat I'arity, is not marked
specijinm, neatly mended at crner, rare in tliis condition.

101 1859-82 set, including rare shades, envelope and registra-

tion stamps, 40.

102 18.59, lialf of a 10c. stamp used as a 5c. value on part of orig-

inal letter, rare and valuable.

103 1808, Ic. red on laid paper, very line used specimen, a great
rarity and valuable stamp.

104 Cape of Cood Hope, 1853-64, triangular, a fine set of these scaree
stamps, 8.

105 I860, wood block, 1 penny retl, very fine specimen, rare.

loo 1860, wood block', 4 pence, blue, very fine ;ind rare.

107 1800, wood block, 1 penny blue, lightly cancelled, good mar-
gin, clean and perfect in every res[)ect. This stamp is

one of the great rarities and is selilom found except in

the collections of the very wealthy. 'I’liis is the first time
one has been offered at public auction, ami as it is pnic-
tically' uualfttinable, is cheap atany price.

108 1^^0.5-81, good set including surcharges. 13.

109 1879, 3 p. blue, surcharged, three I’EXCB in red on blue 4 p.
stamp, a curious ami interesting error of great rarity.

110 1880-2, surcharges of and 3 p. stamp.s, altered with a great
variety of figures and jirinted in various curious ))Osiiions,

reversed, etc., a very' desirable lot, would lx? difiicult t(^

duplicfite iit any price, IS.

111 Cape Verde 1877, set used, rare, 10.

112 Ceylon, 1857 issue, all unperforated and fine, except the 8 p. which
is cut to shape, includes the 6 p. on blue paper, .and bi P-

pii:k, a very desirable lot, 14.

113 1857, 1 s. 9 p. green, good margin, slightly cancelled and fine

in every way, rare.

Ill 1857, 2 s. blue, imperforated, very rare in this state.

115 perforated series, a very fine and complete set, 19.

116 1872-82, set including surcharges and the rupees, 14.

Ill Envelope stfimps. 1, 6, 8 .and 9 p., 4c. and :1c. wrtiiipers, four
cut to shape, ti rare lot, 8.

118 Chili, the four sets complet-, 21.

119 2 and 5c. fiscal stamps used for postal purposes, rare ;uid
interesting, 2.

130 Envelope stamps, good, scarce, used. 7.

121 China and Maltii, both countries complete, 5.

122 Coufedertite States, 1861-64, the set complete, all used and r.are, 16.

13^5 1863, head of Davis ten cent blue, fine and i'are.

124 1863, 10c. blue, with outer line, exti'a fine specimen of this
rarity.

135 1863, 5 and 10c, botli perforated, verv rare thus, the 10c. un-
used, 2.

136 Provisionals, Athens, Ga., 5c
, iiltim, on original letter, from

which, howi'ver, it has been eiit tind replaced, in sjilendid
condition, was jairchased at auction a great baigiiiu for
835. rare and very valuable.

13( Baton lloiige, La., .5<'. carmine Jind green, a splendid siieci-
men of this great rariiy, postmarked with section of
name, clean, and with large margins, this is one of the
rarest of these rare provisioimls tind is cheap atany price.
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Clmi-lestnii. S. C.,r>c. liliie adlifsive, 8lit(litly iit toj),

miicHdIed willi luiiiie, iiiid of couise autli<‘ntic.

1:J0 •'>c. Idiie, Hiiveloptt entire, wliitw |)a]»-r, liiif coiidil ion,

a very desirable specimen in evmy resix'rt. valnalde.

l:i0 Fredericksbnrj', \'a., 5c. bine, line postni.u lied specimen,
rare.

i;;i lOc. red, on section of oi ij^inal letter, line and innch
rarer tlian last.

liJii Kint^ston, Tenn., 5c. black on l.lne, cancelleil willi name of
town. U o do not Ijelieve in ilie autlK-ni icit\’ of tins

stain)), but if there ever was a stam)> issued fi'oiii this
town tliis is genuine. It is identical with iheoneintiie
writer’s collection wliicli lias lieen tiiere iii.uiv years. Init

jiersistent .search has failed to discover evidence of its

issue.

bid Knoxville, Tenn., 5c. black, circular, cancelled, scarce.

b‘14 5c., red, value in centre, line used, rare and desiraiile.

135 Envelope entire, .5c. black on green (lirst ivjie), can-
celled in fine condition

;
envelojie lias been cut in half

and mended.
136 5c. black on thin Ijliie envelojie, unused but

somewliat creased, rare.

137 Jjenoir, N. C., 5c. lilue and orange, fine, used and very rare.
of this stain)) but six ijeniiine. .s))ecimeiiH are knovn, aini

all have come from tile geiitlenian wlio made them, very
valuable, and authentic.

1:18 Lynclil)urg, Va., 5c. blue on original letter (from wliicli it

has been cut and re))laci-d), beautifully |)ostmarkeil, de-
sirable ill every way, rare and very valuable.

139 Macon, Cth., 5c. green, fine used stain)) on )iart of original
letter, rare.

140 Meni))liis, 'I'enn., 2c. blue, line used s))ecimen, rn'ij rare in

this condition.

141 5c. red. used. Hue ))o.stniarked; one of the fim-st we
have seen for j’ears, rare tliiis.

142 Mobile, 2c. black, used, fine condition, satisfactory in every'
way; of increasing rarity and great value.

143 5o. blue, fine used specimen
;
a good ami rare stain)).

144 Nashville, Tenn., .5c. lake, but slightly used, a .scarce sliade
of a nu'e stain)).

145 New Orleans, liii, 2c. red and blue; tlie red sliglitly nicked,
Imt still very good, both rare, 2.

146 5c. lirowii on wliite and blue )>a))er, both flue and
scarce, 2.

147 Petersburg, 5c. red, somewliat soiled, but ))crfect in every'
res))ect, rare.

14S Corrientes, 1856, 1 real blue, value below, good and very rare.

149 1861-75 coiii))lete, blue, green, yellow and )iink, fine, scarce, 5.

150 Costa Rica, 18(i2, real blue, iiu|)erforate<l, verv l.irge margins,
slightly nicked above, but still fine and rare.

151 1862-8;), iiicludiiig ollicials and surcharges, 13.

152 1882, 10c. re>l, surcharged, with value and U. P. U., a
genuine original used stum)); it is rare.

153 1852, 20c. green, siircliarged, with value and U. P. U., genuine
unused original, very rare.

ir>4 Curacao, 1873, conijilete set, 7.

15.5 Cuba, 18.55, ‘-‘jr. black, or very dark blue, fine, rare.

1.56 18;55, Y H real carmine, a beautiful used stamp, rare.

157 18.55, a vm-y tine set including two varieties of the rare \ *
4 ,

desirable, 8.
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158 1856, a line ami complete set, rare, 5.

159 1857-64, including the three cpiarter real stamp, scarce lot, 14.

160 1866-7-8-9-70 and 71 sets, all complete and fine, 25.

161 1873-82, fine sets, 49.

162 1883, surcharged and two half stamps, used for half rates on

part of original letters, a desirable lot. 31.

163 1873, lialf of 50c. stamp on original letter, complete used for

a 25c. rate, veiy rare and ilesirable.

164 Cj'prus, 1880-2, very good, 13.

165 l>aiij*«li West ImlioM. the series comjileto including envelojies,

17.

166 Denmark, a ilesirable set of this country including envelopes, rou-

letted stamps, etc., 49.

167 Dominica, tlie set including revenue stamj) used for postage, half

stamps, surcliarged, etc., a valuable lot, 13.

168 Dutch East Indies, adhesive and envelope stamps, 15.

169 Kit!>»terii Koiimelia. fir.st set complete and unused and all but
one of current set, scarce, 9.

170 Ecuador, a very tine set complete including four shades of the scarce

4 reaies, 27.

171 half of a 20c. stamp, usetl as a 10c. value on original enve-

lope, rare.

172 Egypt, 1865-82, very good, 36.

173 ForiiaiKlu l*o, 1871, 20c. brown, tine specimen of this rare

stamp.

174 1880-2, used, rare thus, 4.

175 Fiji, 1872-81, a very desirable set including many rarities, 16.

176 Finland, 18.56-82, including line envelope stamps, scarce, 22.

179 Envelope stamjjs, 1356, 5 and 10 k. originals, fine and rare

>

2

180 France, 1849, 20c. black tete-beche pair, used, rare.

181 1849, 1 fr. lake, tete-leche pair used rare.

182 1849, 20c. blue, error rei'y rare and valuable.

183 184!*, 1 fi-anc vermilion, a very line bright specimen of this

va lual)le stamp.

184 184!)-.54, all nnperforated. good, 21.

185 1854, 80c. rose, tete-beche block of three, imperforated, rare.

18<i 1861, Ic. olive, large (Susse), perforation, this value is very
ra re.

187 IStil, 5c. green, same perforation, nearly as rare as last.

188 18(il, Same perforation, 10, 20, 40 and SOc., all rare, 4.

18!) 1870, surcharged for baloon jiostage. 1, 2, 10 and 20c. ,curious, 4_

190 lS(i0-70, 70c., all rouletted, line and rare, 8.

1!*1 18(j0, SOc. tete-beche, 1873, 10c., tete-beche, butli rare, 2.

1!)2 1875, error, 15c., brown on ro.se, large figure of value joining
a 10c. one of same color, a rare and valuable pair, unused,
sold as one.

193 184!)-77, the remainder of the couutr}* forming a very good
set of these stamps, 86.

1!*4 Unpaid letter stamps, 18.50, 10c. black, lithographed, line.

vei y rare.

195 18.59-82, 10 to 60c., scarce, 10.

196 1871, 60c., yellow, used, rare.

197 Newspaper tax and postage rate combination stamps, rare, 4.

198 Commune. 1871 Official stamjis of the Commune, very rare, 3.

1!K) French Colonies, 1862-81, a veiy fine lot, including many of
tiie unperforated ones in pairs, 66.
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‘.*<)0 4ilaiiil»iu, 18<)11-8U, n line ami l•l>Illj>lete set, including unixndor-
aietl, 1 1.

201 (lennuny, Tlnirn nnd Taxis, a picked set, r>.

202 Knvelnpe stamps, 1801, 2 s. g. blue, lilac inscrijition, line, rare.

1801, 8s. g., blown, lilac iiisci iption, fine, rare.

204 1802,2 k. yellow, lilac inscrii>tion, lare.

205 1802, 0 k. brown, lilac inscription, fine, rare.

200 1802, 0 k. lirown, lilac insm ijilion, rare.

207 1801-0, a desirable set, 14.

208 Nortli Postal District, a fine set including three valnes, with
net work over, i ai o, 40.

2<»9 — Envelope .sfimiji.s, utilized envelopes of various Stales, printed
over, a desirable and scarce set, 10.

210 another lot of the same, rare, 0.

211 Empire good set, including envelojies, 00.

212 ALsaceand Lorraine, set, inclmiing five with inverted back-
ground, 12.

218 (lold Coast, set including cut j)enny on jnece of original enveloj>e,

used as half i)enny rate, 8.

214 Great Britain, 1840, 1 p. black, Mulready, tlie fii-st stamp used for
cheap i)ostage, wraj)per, rare, interesting and desirable,
very fine.

215 1840, 2 p. blue, companion to last, enveloj>«, fine, unuse<l, much
1‘urer than last.

216

217

218

21 y

220

221

222

223

•224 —

)

226

1840-83, to 1 pound, all verv fine specimens, includeR
oflicial stamps, etc., a rare lot, .58.

1880, 2 shillings lu'own, very fine and rare.

1880, 2 sh. l)rown, another ecpmlly rare.

Eevenues used for postape, all on portions of original letteisi

•’Keceipt one penny,” blue, line, very rare.

“ Inland revenue one i>enny,” lilac, fine, verj' rare.

“ Customs one penny,” ])ink, very fine and very rare.

“Foreign Bill one ['enny,” lilac, very fine ami very
rare.

“Foreign bill two j)ence” lilac, very fine and very
rare.

— “Di aft payable o?i demand oi’ receijit one penny ”

lil.ic, on entire enveloi>e complete, very fine ami very
rare.

Envelope and wrapper stamps, penny to 1 shilling, rai«
and desirable, 36.

compound values, 5, 8, 10 ami 16 pence, fine and rare, 4.

227

228
•sxi

•230

231

232

233

234

2.-15

2116

•237

Greece, a well selected set iiudiuliug Paris prints. 49.

Gremuia, the set complete, 13.

Error, p. OSTAGE, used, rare.

provisional, 1 p. orange, fine, rare.

nml 1 p., orange, both i-are

the two-halves of the I*,
orange, uncut, very rar«

thus.

Guinea, 2o and 50 reis, line, rare, 2.

Gri(pialand, a carefully selected s'T of these perplexing varietien
a valuable lot, 62.

Guatemala. 1871-'2-3-8 sets all good, 15.

1879-82, including surcharges nnd envelopes. 1-5.

error 1 “ ec ontavo ” used very rare thus.

•238 Hamburg, set enveloj)es and adhesives good, 30.

23SI Hanover, 1850-414, a very satisfactory set, 2T).
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240

241

242

240

244

245

240

247

24.S

249

250

251

252

250

254

Envelopes 1859-00, ^ooO, rare, 8.

Hayti, line set, complete, 9.

Helijrolaiid, all used, rare thus, 7.

Honduras, 1878, sui'ciiai f’ed stamps, a I'are set, 5.

1S05-78, sets comj)lete, !t.

Hong Kong, 1800-81, set, including the rare surcharges, 24.

1005. 90c. yellow, very good and ({uite rare.

Revenues used tor j)ostage, 12c., 2 and 3 dollars, all used,
I’are, 0.

— 10 dollars, line used specimen of this rare stamp, val-
uable.

Hungai’3', 1871-70, includes a fine set, lithographed, rare, 37.

lc*olaii<l, 187:!-70, sets all very good, 19.

Imiia, 18.)4-80, including a good set, surchai’ges and envelope, 44.

• Service postage 14 anna lilac, fine, used, rare.

2 annas, long, green surcharge, lilac, fine, used, vev}’
rare.

rai e.

2 annas, short, black .surcharge, ver\- fine and very

250

257

258

259

200

201

202

203

204

205

200

207

20s

209

270

271

272

273

274

275

270

277

278

279

280

281

282

283

Cashmere, 1800-8(1, a desirable lot, all used, rare thus, 13.

Rhojiaul. Alwur, Faridkot, etc., all used, 8.

Deccan, verA' line lot, 12.

Ionian Isles, fine set, three u.sed, I’are thus, 4.

Hilly, 18.5.'J, set complete, and one 1851, line, rare, 4.
- 1854, set complete, scarce, 3.

lS.)8-79, perforated and imperforated, good, 51.

Unpaid and official stamps, good, 22.

•'iOc. erroi’, value inverted in frame, an nncatalogued
rarity.

10 I error, value inverted in frame, rare and curious.

Newspaper stamp error, Ic stamji wiih figure 2 in centre, a
rare and valuable stamj).

surcharged ne'vspaper stani])s with surcharge inverted
a rarer and valuable set, 5.

— Foreign oflice stamps, ESTERO. fine set, l(i.

Jamaica, K> p. to 2 shillings, including 1 p. revenue used for postage
"Inch is Vfi’y lare, 15.

Japan, 1871-2, all use<l, r.are thus, 19.
• '1 he remainder, including envelope stamiis, a ver}’ good lot, 46.

I>al>iiaii, 1879, including the surcharges, scarce, 8.

Lagos, set good, 6.

Libei’ia, 1860, set fine, 3.

6 and 12c., unperforaf ed, both <piite, rare, 2.

set with outer line, a good and rare set, 3.

1881, all used, scarce, 7.

Lubeck, 18.59, comi)lete set, all genuine originals and cancelled,
very rare in this condition. .5.

18.59, error, 24<! schillings brown, " ith value at sides, ZWKI kin
ItALB, rare and curious. uncancellKl.

1863-6 set, imduding envelopes, live uncancelled, 16.

Luxemburg, 1.8.52-76, a very fine 1 t, 47.

Official stamps, a fine set, 21.

iUadeira, 1868-83, an excellent assnrimeut, 2(>.

Maiiritiu.s, 18.50, profile of (..lueen Victoria to left, POST PAID at sides,
1 p. red, verj' good and raie.
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281 IHoOj (iiii'tiiei' \ iii iVty of last; lost Kiiiall
|
icce from l()wer left

<ajnier, oilmi wisa lim*.

28T) 1850, sii iii'^ (iesij;ii, ‘Jp. dark Itliie, a Iriily maj'iiilict'iil speci-
men, tin* liiicst \vt.‘ liave seen, cli»‘ap at. any pri<'e.

28C) IKoO, same <lesi'^u lait anotlier variety, 8p. blue, vei’y good
Imt of eoni se not e<pial to last.

287 1850, same design, 2p. bine, tin* \ ery rare variety “TWO
I’K.NOK,” a siipero specimen, bright color, large mai'gins,
very vidnable.

288 1850, same design, 2p. lilne, another interesting variety
“ Maouitiii.s ” at side, very line, lai ge margins and on
{original letter, very rare and of great value.

280 18.50, same design, 8p. bine, TWO I’KACK in small letters, an"
othei* beautiful sjjecimen, bi iglit color, large margins, on
original letter, ti rare ami valuable stamp, desirable in

iiny collection.

“!)() IS.50, second type (fScott 780), 2p. blue, very tine and very
rare.

201 1850, same type, but shows the i)late in ti worn state, very
fine ainl desirable, rare and valuable.

808 1850, diademed head Victoriii to left, (Jreek border at side,

Iji. sciirlet, very fine and undoubtedly genuine, ver^’ rare.

208 18.50, same design, 2p. blue, companion to the last, very fine

tind desirable, rai e.

lt)4 1850, Britannia seated, blue, red,'!ind red on blue, one unused,
sctirce, 4.

205 18.50, stime design, magenta, tine and rare.

200 185ti, same design, green, ti very line specimen, much rarer
than the last.

207 185!)-02, same design, value below, a good set. 0.

208 1808, profile in circle. Op. green, uncancelled, very rtire.

2!)0 1804, I shilling green, used, very rare.

800 1808-70, a well selected .set, scarce lot, 80.

8IH Mecklenljiirg-Bchw erin, the set comi)lete, including envelopes, one
cut to shape, a desiral>le h>r, 15.

80,2 IVretOilenburg-.Strelitz, the set comi)lete, including envelopes, 0.

808 Mexico, 1850, the set complete, including shades, the 8i*. very fine

and rare, 8.

1801 set complete, rare and fine, 5.

30*> 1808, 4r. retl on 3’el!u%v, 8r. green on brown, both tine and Ixitii

rare, 2.

800 1808, varieties of last, lot, nearly as fine and quite ns r.tre, 8.

307 l8tU, line engraved series Ir. scarlet, 4r. brown, unuseii, Ixith

scarce, 8.

808 1864. 2r. lilue, surcliarged with luunes of issuing town, used,

veiy rare and valuable in this condition.

309 1N04. 4r. brown, on part of letter, cancelled but not sur-

charged, very rare.

310 1S04,
1 peso black, veiy fine, used, not surcharged, very rare.

31 1 1807, .same design us first, issue on tinted paper, }4r. lilack,very

line and rare.

312 1807, Ir. blue, an extraordinary fine specimen, ijoautiful

color, ver\* rare and liesirable.

313 1867, li*. green, 2r. blue, 4r. red on \ ellow, three verj* fin©

Stamps all scarce.

314 1867, 4r. rose, voiy fine and quite rare.

31*0 1804, Imperial arms, fine set, 14.

316 180.5. 8 Centavos lirown, a very line and desirable specimen of
til is rare stamp, surcharged but unused.
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317 18G6, Profile of Maxiiniliairiithographed, splendid set, dark
colors, l are, 4.

318 1860, anotlier set, light color, with various rare shades, very
good, rare, 7.

319 1866, engraved 7c. violet, used, very rare in this condition.

320 I860, engraved, fine lot, 5.

321 Guadalajara “mkdio 1867‘' >«r. white, wove paper, fine and
vei'3

’ rare.

3:12 “ Un real. 1867” green laid paper, verj’ large, slightly

damagetl, at right side, but plent\' of room to trim on,
rare.

323 — “ Un real. 1867” blue ]>aper watermarked in oblong
rectangles, very good, rare.

324 “Unreal. 1867” dark bluish paper, watermarked in

oblong rectangles, good, I’are.

325 “ un real. 1867” dark blue paper, wateianarked, same
as last, veiy good and rare.

326 “ 2 reales 1867” pink wove paper, ver3
' fine and rare.

327 “2 reales. 1867” green laid paper, fine, rare.

328 “4. reales 1867 ” blue laid paper, veiy fine, unused,
rare and valuable.

329 — “4 reales. 1867” I'ose wove paper, cut into stamp on
two sides, otherwise very fine and rare.

330 “ 4 reales. 1867 ” pale pink wove papei', good, rare.

331 “Un jieso 1867 ” violet wove paper, fine, used, very
rare thus.

332 “ nu real 18(W” green laid paper, the rai'e error, very
curious, good specimen but not well printed, valuable anil
interesting.

:333 “ 2 reales. 1868’.’ pink wove paper, very fine, imcancel-
led, a rare variety.

834 “2 reales. 1868.” violet laid jiaper, good, used, rare.

335 “2 reales. 1868.” mauve wove paper, fine and desir-
able, used stamp, rare.

3:i6 — “ 2 reales. 1868.” pale mauve paper, unused, slightly
damaged, i-are.

337 1868, set complete, nnptn-forated, fine, 11.

338 1868, lOOc. brown on brown, a fine specimen of this rare
stamj).

339 1868, fine set i>er fora ted, with many fine and interesting
vai’ieties, 18.

” “

340 1868, registration stamps, surcharged, rare, ,3.

311 1872. fine sets, perforated and unperforated, 2.5.

342 1S72, error, .50 centavos blue, fine, unused, very rare.

343 1874-82, a desirable lot, 80.

344 1874, 2.5c. bine, imperforated, very large margins, fine, rare-
345 1879, 4c. and half of another, used in place of a 6c. stamp on

part of original envelope, very rare and desirable.
346 Unpaid letter stamps, 1874. comjilete set including- large

figures. 25, .50 and 100c., ten used, very rare thus, 16.

347 Modena. 18.52-9, only one unused, rare in this condition, 15.

.348 18.52, error, .5c. with period at top of figure, thus (5*) used
rare. “ ’

34!» 18.52, error, 40c., “CNET” u.s-cd, a rare and
3.50 18.53, error. 10c ro.se, “ cxet ” used, verv

in this condition.

valuable stamp,
rare and valuable

351 Afontenegro, used set, rare, 7.

3.52 Mo7itserrat, 1877-.80 set, including a half stamp on i.iece of original
letter, fine, rare, 5.

*’
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;153 Mozambique, Hue, us«*<l set. complete, 11.

3.54 Nitlitl, 1H57, embosseil issue, I p. blue, lost small piece from lower
left comer, used. rare.

3.55 1857, 1 p. piiili. unused, rare.

35(5 1857, 1 p. bidf, u.sod, very rai-e.

3.57 1857, 3p. pink, re/ ;/ tin, used specimen, rare in this condi-
tion.

;5.58 18.57, (5 p. green, good, u.stai, rare.

359 1857
, 9p. blue, ust-il, a great rarity in this state, cut close

but Hue.

3(50 18.57, Is. buir, fine, used, very rare in this condition.

3(51 18(50-74, including a very fine specimen of the 5 shilling
stamp, 10.

3(53 18(59-77, Hurchanjed stanq/s, a very fine set including inverted
surcharge, etc., ti rare and desirable set, oft.

363 Netherlands, well selected set.including unpaid and envelope st.-iinps

complete, scarce, 40.

364 Nevi.s, 1861-80, complete, quite scarce, 10.

3(5.5 1880, two violet and half red penny stamps, useil Jis a 3yap.
rate on part of original letter, vei’y fine and rare.

:J66 1880. two entire and h/df of another. Ip. violet, used as a
214\>- rate, fine and mre.

3(57 1880, left side Indf of two penny revenue st/imjw, used for
postage on part of original lettei-, each surcharged, .VKVIS
in small letters at side, fine, a gre/it i-/irity.

368 1880, halves of penny stamps (right and left), each u.sed as a
><3 (). rata on part of original letters, very rare, 3.

369 1880, halves of penny stamps cut diagonally (right and left),

each used as )4p. rate on pieces of original letters, very
rare, 3.

370 New Brunswick, 1851, 3p. red. Op. y'ellow, very good and quite
scarce, 3,

371 1851, 1 shilling violet, line specimen of this great rarity.

373 1860-3, set complete, fine, 6.

373 New Caledonia, 1881, 5c. red, 35c. brown, yellow and reil, quite
scarce, 3.

374 New Fouudland, 1857, 3[). scarlet, good, rare.

375 1857, 4p. scarlet, superb used specimen, rare.

376 18.57, half of 8p. sc/irlet, cut diagonally' ami used as a 4[».

stamp on pirt of original letter, very fine, very rare.

377 1857, (5p. orange, very fine, used specimen, very rare.

378 1857, (>t^p. scarlet, very' good, used specimen, very* rare.

379 18.57, 8 p. scarlet, very fine, used, rare thus.

3.80 1857-6;5, complete set in lake, all u.sed, rare thus, 9.

38l 18(56-76. complete set including beautiful specimen of the
rare .5c., very good. 19.

.‘583 1869, half of .5c. black seal, cut diagonally and used as half
rate, veiy r/ire.

38.3 New South W/des, 1849, View of Sidney', 1 p. red, no clouds, a
splendid specimen of this desirable stamp, rare.

•334 1.849, 1 p. red, few clouds, very line, rare and in great
deimind.

385 1849, 1 p. red, many' clouds, very' good, equally' raiv.

386 1849, 3 p. blue, fine engr/ived, shows date on bale, ver-
tical lines in .sj>andrils, very fine and rare variety, valu-
able.

387 1849, 3 p. blue, no clouds, very' gootl, rare.

388 1849, 3 p. blue, clouds, fine dark color, rare.
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389 1849, 8 j). ereeii, very good sjieciiiien, much better

tlifiii usu.il, i-'iie.

390 1849. 3 p. green, aiiotlier variety very good, equal to

last, rare.

391 1849, 8 p. einei'ald green, very rare shade, has had a very
sliglit piece clipped from each corner, rare.

392 18ol-(3, a very good set, 13.

393 1851. 3 p. blue stars in corners, a very rare variety, fine

specimen, desilMble.

894 1851. 0 p. bro'.vn, an extra tine specimen, rare.

39.5 18.51, 8 p. orange, fine, bright color, very ilesirable siiecimen,
rai'e.

390 18.54. .5. 0, 8 ]>, and 1 shilling, ))erroi‘iited and unperforated
a very sutisfiiciorv lor, wo lid be hui'd t,o duj>lic*ate, 13.

397 1801-70, including very line registration stamps, otlici. I, elc., 31.

398 Neu- Zealand, 1855, bine |):iper, 1 p. red, good aiul vei’y rare.

399 1855, bine paper, 3 p. bine, very line and nii'e.

400 1855, blue j)aper, 1 sliilling given, somewhat st lined, rare.

401 18.59. error, 1 p. dark brawn, tliin p ipei‘, star wink, imper-
forated, very fine used specimen, a great and valuable
rarity.

403 18.59-83, a well .‘elected and de.sirable lot, many rare varie-
ties, 43.

403 Revenue used for posta(je, 4 p. orange, very fine and very
rare.

404 3 shillings bine, fine, rare.

405 — shillings brown, fine, very rare.

40l) 3 shillin.gs violet, line, ver^' rare.

407 5 sliillings green, line, wry rai’e.

4')8 0 shillings rose, old style, fine, very rare.

409 10 shillings brown, good, very rare The above series
is vei'3

’ complete and worthy the attention of amateurs.

410 Nicaragua, 1863-88, perforated and rouletted, 13.

41 1 Norwu}', a well selected set, 38.

411 Nova Scotia, 1851, 1, 3 and 6p. one unused, rare, 5.

418 1.851, 1 shilling violet, very fine specimen but broken, still

very desirable and valuable.

414 1800-4, set including a very fine specimen of the rare 8>4c., 7.

415 Ol4loiii>iii g;, 1855, 1-3 s. g., green, very line and rare.

410 1800, l-3g. green, fine, rare.

417 1860, 3 g. 3’ellow, very fine, rare.

418 1801, 1-3 g. given, verv' fine, rare.

41*.l 1.8.53- 03, good lot, 10.

430 Envelope stamps, 1800-3, all line, ipiite scarce, 0.

431 Orange States, fine set, including 5 shillings green and surcharges,
scarce, 15.

433 Revenues, used for postage, 1 shilling brown amis late, both
(piite rare, 3.

433 Revenue used for postage, 5 shillings green, very fine and ver^'
rare.

434 l*]trng;iia.r. 1870-81, a desirable and scarce set, 10.

435 1879-.S0, surcharged 1, 3 and 5c., a rare and desirable h.t, 4.

436 Parma, 18.53-9, a verv satisfactor}' lot, all but three used, quite
rai'e thus, 16.

437 18-59, .80c. jvllow, unused, rare.

438 Persia, 187(i, 1, 3, 4 and 8s. rouletted, a line and scarce set, 4.

439 1876, 5 kran, brown ami gold, both scarce, 3.
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4;i0 1870, coiiiplwti' set., with mimy sc.'ii’ce vai ielies, 10.

431 1870, poi'tmits, both sets complete, 10.

43'2 1870. half nf a lOs. stamps, surchai'j^ed, “ 5 iShahi,”h>n part of
orij'iiial eiivelojie, rare.

433 1881, portr.iir, ami smi in f^lory. lithofrcaplied and engraved,
also (dlleials mid envelope, fine lot, 15.

431 Peru, 1858, steamship 1 real, oz. Siipero used specimen, the
first used copy of this stamp ever sold at pnldic auction, a
great rarity, v'ery vnhiable, a gem to add to an^’ I’ollec-

l.ion, cheap at an)’ prii-e.

435 1858, arms, a renj line set. of the Id. and Ip. stamps, (i.

430 1858. 14 (medio) peso orange, splendid dark color, a very de-
siratile specimen of this great l arity, \ abiable.

437 1802, error. Id. pink, embossed, arms reversed in frame, a
curious and interesting blunder, rare.

438 1802, error. Id. pink, similar to last and equally raie and
valualile.

430 181)2-77, a very good set including rare colors, 22.

44(( 1800-77, a curious and valnalile collection of half stamps wliich

have done duty at half face, all on jmi'ts of original envel-
op'is, rare, 6.

441 1880 set, surcharged U. U.
,
Pern, etc., comiilete, ipiite

rare, used. 5.

442 1880. error, Ic. green, same surcharge, reversed on stamp,
fine, used, very rare and de.sirable.

443 1881, surcliarged U. P. M. Lima, 1, 2, 5c., 1 sol, u.^ed. rare, 4.

444 1882, set surcharged with in<cripti'>n and Chilian tirms, com-
plete, tiseil, tine, rare, in this condition, 4.

445 1882, set surcharged with Chilian arms only, very fine, three
unused, rare, 0.

440 1882
,
20c. carmine, .surcharged in blue with Chilian arms,

used, vvv\i rare thus.

447 1880-2, fine lot, curious varieties, including set envelope
stamps, good, 14.

448 Unpaid letter stamjis, a very desirable set, including the rare
siirchargi-s, valuable lot, 14.

440 Arequipa. 1882, 5c, blue, tine, viu’)' rare and valuable.

450 1882, rough design, 10c. light l)lue, surcharged in red,
fine and verj’ rare.

451 another slight variety, nearly as fine and quite as
rare.

452 K'c. dark blue, surcharged in red, very fine and valu-
able.

45:i Another eitually fine and rare.

4-54 Another, sui charge very clear, an extraordinary fine

specimen, valuable.

455 Another, joined to.half of a second, cut in naif diagon-
ally, and used for extra rale, flue, very rare and valuable.

450 lOc. rose, surcharged in blue, very fine and rare.

457 lOe. rose, surcharge reversed, fine, rare and valuable.

458 lOc. pale pink, surcharged in iilue and black, rare and
valuable.

4.)9 ]()(. ,.p(j very good Jind eqnalh’ rare.

400 Moqnetjivt, Ic. green, ve' V clear and fine, rare in this
condition.

4<’d 5c. blue, nearly as tine as last, rare in any condition,
and seldom seen lapial to this.

402 /'iitm, 5c. blue, surcharged with small letters in black and
and U. P. U., etc., in red, fine and rare.
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5c. blue, surcli;i rged with Itirge letters in black and
U. P. U. in red, line and rare.

4rt4 5c. blue, siiridtarged same tis last but reversed, fine

and very rare.

405 5c. blue, surcharged with name in reil, line and very
rare.

400 5c. blue, surchargeil with large letters in black, fine
and very rare.

4t)7 20c. rose, surcharged in black. This is one of the
rarest of tlie Peruvian provisionals and is correspondingly
valuable.

408 Philippine Islands, 18.54, .5c. red. This is the first type, witli border
of small pearls and the central disk nearly circular, A
really fine specimen of this rare and (bsirable stamp.

400—— 1854. 5c. orange, very' fine and very rare.

470 1854, 10c carmine, a specimen of extraordinary beauty,
rare.

471 18.54, 10c. pale red, fine, a very' rare color of this rare stamp.

472 1854, Ir. ultramarine, very' fine although it has a slight nick
at side, very' rare.

473 18.54, Ir. pale ultramarine, very fine and very rare.

474 18.54, error, 1 real green, with the spelling corros below, fine
specimen, postmarked, a great and much sought after
latrity, very valuable.

475 18.54, 2r. green, cancelled, with date, very fine and very rare.

470 1854, 2r. liglit green, line and rare.

477 18.59, 5 and 10c., very desirable specimens, rare, 3.

478 18.59-01, 5c. vermilion, all fine anil rare, 3.

479 1861, 5c. orange, very fine, cancelled by date, this is a very
rare and desii'able stanij>.

480 1863, 10c. carmine, unused, fine and rare.

481 1803, li'. violet, a splendid unused specimen of this rare
stamp.

4-82 1803, 2r. blue, another beautiful unused stamp, completing
the set.

483 1803, Ir. plata f. grey, very fine and rare.

4-84 1803, Ir. plata f. green, fine and rare.

4.85 1804, set complete, very' good and quite scarce, 4.

+80 1870, stamps surcharged H.\BlLIT.\DO pou la NACION
and issued by order of the revolutionists, the 1804 set com-
plete, on the 2.5c. the surcharge is impressed upside down
whicli is very i-are, a fine .set, 4.

487 the 18.59 10c. jiink, so surcharged, fine ami very rare.

488 the 18(W .5c. scarlet, with .surcharge reversed on stamp,
very fine and very rare.

489 the l.'^03 Ir. grey, surcharged, fine and rare.

490 the 1803 Ir. green, surcharged, fine and I'are.

491 the 1855 2r. of i nba, so surcharged and used in Manilla,
very fine and very rare.

492 1870 set compleb*, fine and rare, 4.

493 1872. head of Amadeus, complete set, all but one in very
fine condition, and that has lost a corner, rare, .5.

494 1874 set complete, all very fine, scarce. 4.

496 1.87.5-7, all but one very fine, scarce, 8.

490 — 1870, without st.ars, 2o to 2.)0 mills de peso, all but one very'
fine, 8.

1880, a fine lot, 10.

1877-83, surcharges, a fine ami rare lot, 13.

497

498
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400 I’olaiiil, file only adliesive of ihe c-oimtry, fine.

T) 0 I’oi Lo Rioo, 1K()M set oompleie, very line an. 1 rare, 4.

)01 1800, 10 and 20e., lino, rare, 2.

502 187.5-4 sets complete, all li le specimens an.l ipiite rai'e, 4.
.50:5 187.5-0 sets complete, all very fine and mostly i-are, 8.

.’>511 18.4, 2.') and ;>0c, imc/.taloj^ned values, very j*are, 2.

.50.5 1877-8-0, the three sets complete, all line, 1(>.

.500 18h0-2, a line lot. 41.

;50 rortngal, 1.85:5, a complete n.sed set, very rare in this condition, 5.

;508 18.5:5-02, all values, used, 1:5.

.500 1800-.83, inclndiiifj imperforated, 47.

.510 I’ortut;uese Indies, 1871, 10 to :300 r., all used, very rare thus, 15.

511 1871, 10 to 100 r., unused, 8.

512 1871, 000 reis violet, fine, unused, rare

513 1875, same, with star above, two unu.sed, i-are, 0.

514 1875, 000 r., star above, miu.se.l, raie.

51.5 1877-81, fine, used, rai'e, 11.

516 1881, both issues, surcharged with new values, all used, rare
thus, 28.

517 1882 set, value in tangas, 7.

518 Prince E.lwurd Island, complete, except last, three slightly dam-
aged, 12.

519 Prussia
,
18:50-06, adhesives, fine, 20.

.520 Enmlope stami>s, 1851, 1, 2 and :5 s. g, silk threads, cut squar &
fine, rare, 3.

.)21 — 18.52, 4s. g., silk threads, cut square, very line and rar?,
•522 18.52. 5 s. g., silk threads, cat .'(p are, fine, very rare.

523 18.52, 0 s. g., silk threads, cut to shape, fine, rare.

•524 18.5'i, 7 s. g.. silk threads, cat to shape, line, rare.

.525 18:5:5-67, a fine set, cut sipiare, scarce, 10.

.526 1.801-7:3. 1 p. to Is., a de.-iiable lot, including un-
perforated and roaletieil stamps, 2:1.

•527 186:5-8:3, p. to 5 s., good, 21.

528 1880, 2 s. blue, 5 s. oratige, very fine and rare, 2.

•529 1880, 10 shillings bistre, very fine atid rare.

5:10 1883. large type, 2 s. blue, 5 s. c irniine, fi,|e, rare, 2.

•531 Revenues used for postage, 1 j). lilac, 6 j>. brown, the latter
lost a con.er, rare, 2.

.5:52 Kouiagiia. complete set, used, 9.

.5:5:3 Roman States, fine complete set, uiiperforated tind perforated. 28.

5:34 Routnaiiia, 18.58, 27 paras black, rose, ^evuine original, the otily one
ever offered at aiictioti in this c untr\ . This great rarity
is in splendid condition and well worthy the attention of
advaiiceii collectors tisthey nm\ never tigain Imve another
opportunit}' to secure one iti tiny condition, tnid this is sim-
ply superb, one of tlie unattainables and cheap at any
price.

535

536

537

.538

539

1858, ;>4 paras, blue on green, genuine nriginal. first lime in
auction, very good, a very great larity and very valuable.

1.858, 108 paras, bine on rose. ge)niine orignal first time in

auction, very fine but appears to be cracked, another great
rarity and very valimble .'•tamp.

18.58, 5 paras, black, genuine oiiginal, very fine u.sed, rare.

1.8.58, 40 p. blue, genuine original, fine, n.sed. rare.

18:58. SO p. red, genuine original, slightly damaged, but sti

fine, rare.

540 1.862, set of originals complete, 4.
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511 1805-80, a desirable lot, Gl.

512 UniMiid l^eHer stamps, set, except 2 b., fine, used, 5.

513 Russia, a go<>d set, iucludiiijj envelope's and locals, 32.

511 Levant ste.iuisliip, blue and red, used verj’ rare.

515 Wendell, ol lone, pink, very rare.

54G Salvaulor, a g<.od set, 10.

547 iSaiiio I, 1 p. to 5 s., all used, rare, G.

548 Sand wicli Isles, 1852. figure in fancN' border, “ Hawaiian postiige,”
13eeiiis lilne. a spleiidi>l specimen of this extremely rare
ami valualile stamp, should be secured at tiin’ price.

549 1859, figure in plain frame, Ic. blue, bluepaiier, unused, rare.

650 1859. 2c. bhick. blue paper, unused, rare.

551 1835, 5c. blue, blue paper, HAWAI1.V.N POSTAGE ,'it both sides,
very fine, used, rare.

552 1865, 5c. blue, another variet3% used, rare.

553 1807, 5c. blue, i.nterisland, good, itse<l, rare.

554 1867, Ic. black, blue paper, used, cancelled by jieu mark, rare

555 1861, Ic. bl.-ick, white paper, fine, used, rare varietj' with
rai>ed “1,” valuable.

556 1861, 2c. black, w'hite paper, verj' fine, used, rare.

557 186.5. Ic. blue, fine, unused, rare.

558 1865, 2c. blue, UKU lkta at to]i, unused. We have no kiiowl-
etlge of the authenticity of this variety.

559 1853-71, portrait series, including a cut 2o. used in conjniic-
lion with a 5c. as a 6c. rale, on part of origiiuil letter,
rare 16.

560 San Marino, complete set, used, 5.

5Gl Sarawak, both used, rare thus, 2.

5G2 Saxony, 1850, 3 pf. red, rare

5G3 1851-63, set ver}' good, 20.

564 Envelope stamps, complete .set cut .square, excejtt one, and
that poor, 11.

555 Schleswig-Holstein, 1850, the p.iir both used, originals, rare, thus, 2.

5GG and Holstein, a fine used set, 21.

5G7 Servia, 1866-81, a good set, 24.

568 Shaugh.ii, 1855 set, oidy one used and one poor, 8.

569 1866, set all unused, but one, scarce, 4.

570 1867 set and three surcharged varieties, all unused, 7.

571 1866-77, all differeutand all used, I'are thus, 6.

572 Sierra Leone, good .set, 10.

573 .South Australia 1855-G3, all unperforated or rouletted, scarce 12.

574 1860-9, a very good lot, 23.

575 1870, 3 p. mauve and red, very good and very l are.

576 Official Stamps, a .scarce lot, 22.

577 Spain 1850, 6c., 12c. and 5 r., the latter nicked, scarce, 3.

578 18.50, G reales blue, fine, l are.

579 1850 10 reales, green, fine, rare.

580 1851, Gc., 12c. and 5 r., scarce, 3.

581 1851, 6 reales, blue, fine, rare.

582 1851, 10 reales, green, fine, rare.

583 18.52. 6c., 12c. and 5 r., fine, scarce, 3.

584 1852, 2 reales, pale red, very fine and very rare.

685 18.53, 6 reales, blue, very fine and rare.

586 18.53, 6c., 12c. and 5 r., scarce, 3.

587 1853, 2 reales, scarlet, very fine and very rare.
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5S8 18i;i, (i re.il^'S, blue, i n re.

5Hil 1S.‘)4, 2 cnart.os, j^reeii, lino ainl 7vire,

55)0 18T)l, 4(!. iiii'l (ic. wliibo iiinl liliiisli |) i|)er. {jood, 4.

501 1851. 1 real blue, line, used, very raj'o tlius.

502 1854,2 reiiles, scarlet., }?o<>d, scarce.

55)2 1854, 5 reales, j;reeii. very line and rare.

504 1854, 0 reales, blue, line and rare.

505 1855, line set, scarce, 5.

50d 185(5 .set cnuiplete, line, rai’e, 4.

507 1857 set, including the 10(!. cancelled to order, scarce, 5.

508 1800 .set coiniilete., line, (5.

500 1802 set coui|dete, flue, 0.

(500 1801 set, except 12c., line, 6.

(501 1805, except 2c., all line, unperforated, 5.

(502 180i5 set, exce[)t 19c., perforated, tine, 5.

602 18(50, set complete, line, 7. .

601 1867 9, goo.l, 12.

6)5 18(58, 19c. brown, a very line specimen of this rare .stamp.

606 1807, 19c. j)iuU, only go<;d but rare.

007 1870, complete use I set, rare llius, 14.

608 1872, complete used set, rare thus, 12.

609 1874, aiiotlier complete ami scarce used set, 14.

610 1874, figure of Justice, complete set, scarce, 12.

Oil 1875. set complete, the four p. slightly damaged, rare, 12.

612 1876, line used set, 10.

618 1878, complete use«l set, scarce, 10.

614 1879-82, coinjilete used set, rare, 11.

615 Rivolutioiiary issues, surcliarged, uabilitado i’OH l,a naciin
in Various sizes of letters for Cadiz, .set 5, 12, 50, 50, 20, 2.5,

50 and 200, line and rare, 8.

616 Cadiz, 20, 50. 50, one slightly damaged, rare. 3.

017 Barcelona, 5, 10, 12, 20, .50, .50, llX) and 200 line and
rare, 8.

618 — Marcia, 12, 20 and 50, fine ami rare, 3.

619 Salamanca, 12, 20, 2.5, 25, .50, .50, and 2(X), very fine and
rare, 7.

620 SeciUe, 10 and 25, both fine and rare, 2.

621 Valencia, 10, 12, 20, .50, 200, another good and rare set,5.

622 — Valencia. 10, 12 ami 200, fine and rare, 3.

623 Valladolia. 12c., very line and very rare, costly.

624 duplicate of last, etiually fine and rare.

62) Surcharged H P N in lieavy oval, 20c. lilac, fine, very rare.

626 .5()j. brown, very fine and rare.

627 ,50c. lilac, has been torn and mended, cut scarcely
shows, rare.

628 100 m. brown, slightly damaged, very rare.

629 Surcharged habilitado pou la nacio.n in oval on .50 m. lilac.

Very fine and very rare.

630 Surcharged in oval HABILITADO POH la junta REVOLU-
CIONARIA on 20 lilac, very fine and very rare.

The ab ive interesting and rare series comprised in the last 16

lots, are stated to h ive been purchased as ilescrilied from
M M.iens, a gentiem in every way familiar with the

stamps, and are sold ou tliis statement.

631 Official stamps more than half used, rare tlius, 8.
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<>>- Madrid, 1 cuarto, bronze, very line ami rai-e.

(i‘^ cuartos, bronze, sliglitly nicked, still a line unused
stamp, ver3’ rare.

C:i4 U'ar Stamps, 1874-7 issues, all useil, including the 1 j)., which
is very rare thus. 10.

!>>•') 1879 series, .ac. to 5 pesetas, all unused, 7.

()3G Carlists, issue 187:!, 1 r., blue, cancelled and actually used,
rare thus.

(viT St. Christopher, 1870 set. including half of 1 p. stamp, used for half
face on part of original envelope, fine, rare, 5.

0:38 St. Domingo, 18(>2, small set. value in italic letters, medio (i/,) real,
rose, tine and really rare.

039 1802, un (1) real green, very fine and equall}' rare and valua-
ble.

040 1860-79, a reallv valuable collection of these scarce and much
sought after stamps, 23.

041 1880 set, including varieties with network, fine, 21.

042 188!), 5c. to 1 f 25c., including network varieties and a 50c.,
with surcharge reversed, which is really rare, 11.

043 St. Helena, complete set, 1 p. to 5 shillings, the latter rare, alsol p.
unperforated, 8.

044 St. Lucia, 1859, star wateianark, red, blue and green, veiy good
and rare.

045 18f>:>, C C and crown, red and green, ver}' good and quite rare.

040 1865 ser, also first green and red and surcharged and 2i/. p.,
fine except one, scarce, 9.

047 St. Thomas and Prince Islands, 5, 10, :15, 25, 50 and 300 r., fine,

scarce, 0.

048 St. Vincent, 1800-82, a verj' desirable lot, mostly all scarce, 19.

049 1880, ONE PENNY, surcharged in black, onO p. green, very
fine and rare.

050 1881, 4 (1., sui-charged in black, shilling vermilion, very fine
and veiy rare.

051 1881, H d., surcharged in red on right half of 0 p. green, veiy
fine and very rare.

052 1881, 1 d. surcharged in red on left half of Op. green, very
rare

.

053 1881,1 d., surcharged with large figures in red on each side
of 0 p. green stamp, very fine unsevered pair, very rare, 2.

0.54 1881, 1 (1. green and red, same as last left half, fine rare.

0.55 Strait Settlements, 1867 set, very fine except 3 cents, quite rare, 9.

056 1808-83, fine set including ten varieties of surcharges,
scarce, 21.

057 Surinam, 187:!, 2J4 to 50c., fine, (i.

0.58 Sweden, 185.5-72, including ofiicial unpaid letter and envelope
stamps, a ver}‘ good lot, 62.

059 Switzerland Basle. 1844, '.114 i'., black, crimson and blue, very fine
and rare.

000

001

602

063

(x;4

Geneva, 1844, 10c. double stamp, two 5c. stamps, joined by
name ami value above, very fine specimen of this valuable
stanq), an acquisition to any collection.

184.5, 5c. apple green, very fine specimen of this rare
varietji.

1847, 5c. green, as rare as last.

Envelope .5c. greeji, unused, rare.

Neufchatel, 1844, 5c. black and red, slightly marked at bot-
tom, otherwise very fine, rare.

Valid. 1844, 4c. red and black, very fine and veiy rare.

1844, 5c. red and black, very fine and rare.

065

000
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671

672

Ziii icli, lH4:i, 6c. black', fiiu*, rare aiul tjennine.
. IH4:), 6c black, aiiotlier flue and rare variety, genuine-

1H41J, 2Hjc. black and red, very fine specimen and (jiiite

rare.

IKK), 2V^ red and black oUTs-l’OST, fine and (jnite scarce.
— — 1K')0, 2Va red and black I’OSTK i.ocalk, ecpially fine and rare.

1K‘)1-IS2. ji very {^ood set of tiio reniuiniiitj issues of this
conntri’, 71.

67:> 'rastiiutiiia. IK's^, I j>. blue, 4 p. oraiif^e, and 4 p. vermilion, all

cut s(piare and fine specimens, I'aiely found in tins condi-
•tion, y.

674 185.5-7!), a very superior set, including unperfoi*ated, roulelted*
etc., desirable lot, IJli.

675 Tobago, 187!)-81 p. to 1 s., good, 9.

676 'I’ransvaal Republican issues, color on white, I p. to 1 shilling, good
set, 17.

677 Same surcharged, V. R. Transvaal in red, 1 p. red, 1 shilling
green, fine and very rare, 2.

678 Same surcharge in re<l, 1 shilling green, very rare.

679 Same surcharged V. R tuansvaaf. in black, all values, fine, 6.

680 Same ” Transvaal ” thus, 1, :5 and 6 p., various colored papei-s,

a l are lot,

6''4l Same as last, but V. R. in Italic letteis, 1, 14 ami 6 p, colored
pa pel', fine and rai'e, 4.

682 6 p. oil white and pink, with surcharge reversed, fine, raie, 2^

(),S:4 Another reversed surcharge and a half 6 ji. used as a 8 p.
stamp on part of original envelope, a rare and valuable
lot. 3.

684 1H78, iirotiie of ipieen. including five varieties of surcharge, H,
6K> Envelope stamj) 1N67, 6 j). black, fine, unused, cut square,

unused, very rare.

Ti iiiidad. 1851 [4 p.]. violet, blue jiaper, very fine and very rare.

1S51, another specimen of this rare stamp eipially line and
ra re.

1851. another beautiful snecimen, fully' as fine and desirable.

1851, still another lieantifnl specimen, this variety shows
white on the face and Idtie on the back, very fine and
very rare.

1851 [6 p.], deep blue, blue jiaper, a siiecinien of great beauty
anil rai ity. a valualile stamp.

1851 [I s.J, brown, blue paper, a very fine specimen, of a very
rare and valuable stamp.

1864 [1 ji.] red, wiiite jiaper, very fine ami rare.

18.54 [6 p.], blue, white paper, a superb specimen of considera-

ble value.

1856. lithographed background of crossed lines [6 p.]. blue, a
reniai kable, fine and desirable specimen < f this r.n e stamp.

1K58, b.'id lithograph of last [1 ().]. red, good, used stamj). It

should be remembered that this is very much raier than
an unused specimen.

ls,58[6. p.] blue, splendid specimen, very rare and valuable.

1K58 [I s.]. grey, a desirable companion to last, equally fine,

rare and valuable.

185!). value below, 4 p. dark violet, uniierforated, a very fine

specimen and rare.

185!). 4 p. slate, S[)lemlid specimen, unperforated, I'are.

686

687

688

68U

1)00

691

692

693

694

695

696

697

698

.

69!) -

700. - 1.K59. f)
i>.

green, uniierforated, large margins, veiyfine and
rare.
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701 ISIO, 6p. green, ligliter color, imperforated, fine specimen, late.

,703 1850 83. tine M-t perforntH.I. the .5 sliillmgs siircliargeil, too

late, mid registraii n stamps, valiialde lot, 31.

703 1883, half stanm, cut provi.'-inimlly for duty at lialt value, half

Op. gi’een, siircliarged 1 p. in red on part of original wiiip-

jier very rare.

701 1883. coinpmiioii to last, lower right half same condition, tind

eqii.illy r.ire.

705 1883. lower left half, 1 p. md on part of original letter, show-

ing fine cancellation, very rare.

706 1883, companion piece, nppei left half same condition and
rarii.N

.

707 1883. t\^ o and one half of tlie surcharged penny red used as a

3,Mj p. value, on part of original letter, very rare.

708 1883. another Set, showing a ditreretit comhination, andanad-
dition;il half penny, the latter poor, all rare, 3.

709 Locnl Lady M.-Leod steamer [3 p.], Idn. . ver\ fine specimen

on original letter. Tnis great rarity has never hefote

lieen offered for |)ul)lic comiietition, cost when two or

three had been iliscovered and were in the market, aliout

iitlOO. could not be duplicated for dmtble that amount now.

710 Turks Island, sets in various shades, desirable, 9.

711 surcharged 14 P- on red, black, slate and violet, all unused and
rare, 4.

713 3).^ p. on black and violet, both unused and rare.

713 4 p. on red. black and violet, fine figure varieties, rare, 6.

711 Turkey. 1863 issue, a very desirable set, quite scarce, 13.

715 18(58, 35 pi., rose, perfonited. Hue, rare.

71(5 1868. 35 jii., dull red perforated, One, rare.

717 1868. 35 pi., rose, ronletfed, fine, rare.

718 1868. 35 pi., dull red, rouletted, only good but rare-

719 18(58. 35 jii. bistre, good, rare.

730 18(58. 35 pi. bistre, fine lutt pierced, rare.

731 186.5-83, a desirable set, including envelopes, 60.

733 1878 stun ps surcharged for local use, a etirefitlly selected
set. 31.

733 Tuscanv, 1849, 1 s. yellow, fine color vtiriefies. quite scarce. 3.

734 1849. 3 soldi, brick’ red. a very desirable specimen of this

great rarity, a reallj’ valuable .stamp.

735 18.53. 60c. brick red, a very fine specimen of a truly rare
stamp, much finer than usually found, valuable.

736 18.56,0c. whitp p.-qier, watermark’ed with crossed wavy lines,

another gre it raritv tind valualde stanqi.

737 1849 .56, tlie remainder of the series, containing many scarce
vai’ieties, 18.

738 provisional issue <ff 18.50, I to SOc., including tlm rare news-
])aper stamp, all good, 7.

739 18.50, 3 lire ochre, one of the finest specimen we h ive seen of
tliis raritv. It should lie remembered t.hat nearly all the
so-called specimens of this stamp off -red to collectors liv

imscrupulous dea let’s are comiterfeits Thi' is wm ranted,
the same as all others in the sale, by Scott <ft Company,
venj viilunble.

730 Two Sicilies, \aplea, 18.58 set complete, fine, dark colors and very
des't’aiile, 7.

731 1860. 14 t blue. arms, perhaps the finest specimen of thi®
gre it rarit v we have ever seen, very large m-irgin,
slightly cancelled, and de.sirable in every wav, ti rapidl)'
iticretising rarity of great value.



732 J'a t. blue oi'oss. nnotlier s]>lt>iuli(l H|>ec*iuieii of n
mre luid very desinible stuni|).

T33 18(51, used lot. iiicliidin;' Mie iiire 5 j'. liliic, 7.

T'34 Sicily, 1850, complete set. wiili vm ieties of color. 12.

735 IliiittuI Stales «!' <’oloiiiliiii, 18.59, a very desirable p(.«t-

mai keil set, i ure, H.

730 18(50 set, two marked colors of each value, exce|,t the I i>eso,

a superior set, rare, 0.

737 18(50, 10 centavos, four well marked colors fiom) ell<»w to

brown, the best w'e htive seen, rare, 4.

738 18(50, 1 peso, line postimirkeii specimen, rare.

739 18(51, 2J^c. bhick, fine and rare.

740 18(51. .5c. yellow, very good and mre.
741 18(51, .5c. buff, very good and rare.

742 18(51, 10c. blue, very fine and rate,

743 18(51, 20c. red, a gi eat beauty, rare.

744 18(51, 1 jteso rose, very fine. rare.

745 18(52, live stars above, 10c. blue, large margins, jtroperly can
celled, rare.

74(5 18(52, 10c. shite blue, equal to last in rarit> and comiilion.

747 18(52, 20c. red, large margins, well cancelled. One, (he rarest

of the series.

748 18(52, 50c. green, a perfect beauty and a great rai ity, very
desirable in this condition.

749 18(52, 1 jieso lilac, a very fine sjiecimen <d' a vei y rare and
vahuible stamp.

•750 18G3, complete set, mostly very fine, rare, 7.

7.51 18(53, 20c. red. star after cent., a very rare variety, fine can-
celled specimen.

7.52 18(53, .50c. green, .star before and after vftlue, ver}' rare and
valualde variety, very fine.

7.53 18(54, 5 10 20 and 50c., fine and <)uite rare, (5.

754 — 18(54, 1 peso violet, fine. rare.

755 18(55, set complete, tivo shades of each, also the lar;;e and
small figures, a desirable se(.. 15.

75(5 18(57 set, including the rare .5 and 10 pe.sos. fine. 14.

7.57 18(58-77 issues, including 5 and 10 pe.sos, good lot, 33.

7.58 1881-3, including .set on Idne pfijier. 10 pesos, roulftted issties

ami lialf sttmip, so useil on part of original letter, a rare

!ind desii able lot, 42.

759 Sobrepnvtti series, 1.8(5(5-70 complete, all good and hard toget, 4.

7(50 lusurvd letter stamps, vei’y larce handsome stamps with

national fiag in three colors, 18(55. 2.5 and .5t c.. Ibif-. rare, 2-

761 18(57-9, Same general design, flag smaller, I ett'-r en-
grtived. .50c. hlue, red and lil;ick, fine, rttre, 3.

762 1870, .50c. yeilow and orange in flag, good, 2.

763 Official. 1865, type set, white paper, three tyi>es, all

fine, one nnuseii, 3.

764 1867, similar, bine pniter, rare. 3.

765 Antioqnia, 18(5.8. 10c. lilac, imnsed, a desirable si>ecimeii of

this V(>ry rtire stain)), valmdde.

766 1868, 7 ()eso red, very line used s)>ecimen of this rare

and va Inahle sinmp.

JtiT 18(59, 1 peso, cjirmine, ji very fine uscil sjiecimen of this

rare stamp.

768 1.8(50-80. )i fine ami 'vtdl .selected lot of all these issues,

all sc.-iree, many mre, 20.
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709 1874. 1 and 2 pe.sos. used, very rare tliu.«, "I.

770 Bolivar. 1803. lOc. and 1 peso, all (ine, one unused, scarce, 3.

771 1803, 10c. "reen, fine used specimen of this great rarit}'.

Very valual)le.

772 1873-8. set eomj)lete, all sc.arce, 8.

773 1870-80, three on l>lue )).iper, rare, 10.

774 1882. o [)esos, blue and carmine, a large, beautiful and
rare si amp.

775 1882, 10 pesos, brown and blue, same design as last-

double the value and much rarer.
'70 Caiica. 1870, provisional, used in city of Cali and so can"

celled, r.\ j)c set “ hay est unpillas. v.vnE 10 centavos’’
two lines in ornamenta 1 frame, black on \% bite wove paper.

This stamp is a great cui-iositv, being as near an Irish

bull as is to !)- found in tlie eniii-e range of philately.

The po'tmaster i-an out of the regular stamps and then
makes a st a p of a new design and labels it “ there are
no stamps.” but as it has the value clearly expressed
on it and they were regularly used to iwy postage, his

new design is ciearly a stamp unique in design and i>f great
interest to collector.s. The first ever olVered at (Uildic sale

and of great value, being chea)) at any pi-ii-e.

777 Cundinarnarcn. 1870-8, set, one unused and 1 poor, scarce, 5*

778 Fanaoia, 1878, conqilete set, rare in this condition, 4.

770 Tolima, 1807, type set, 5c. black on blue, line, used and very
rare.

780 1807, 5c. black on white, tlie paper discolored and
stamp ilaniaged, but it is a very rare stamj).

781 1871-80, a fine used .set, all scarce in this condition, 11*

782 L fii nay Diligencia, 18.50, (iOc. Idue, a rema rk.-ibly line used sitec
inieii Ilf this Very rare stanq).

783 Ditii e icia. 18.50, 80i^. green, 1 real red, both fine, uncancelled,
scarce. 2.

784 18.)0, value repeated, 120c, blue, verv hue specimen tiud quite
valualile.

78.5 18.50, thick and tliiii ligures, a fine lot, II.

7.S0 1804, line set.. 0.

787 ISOO. same .-is last surcharged u ith new values, rare, 5.

788 I'OO. 20c. witli surcharge inverted, (iin* ami a great raritv.

780 18i(.'i-,S3, includ ing the first ])erforated a ml uiipei-forated, very
good, ‘20.

700 1800. error .5c., blue without shading in top of numeral and
* cente--imos ” spelled without ihe final “s’" the hitter uii-
perforaled, i-are. 2.

701 Official an 1 “ t.io l iie” stamps, a very desirable lot, 15.

702 Bnvoloar st.-uups, iucludiiig rai-e error, cut square, good, 7.

7'.I3 Vviioxii e|a. I850-.80, a very good set, 42.

704 KscJtelas. ISTl b-. to 7 rt*ales, (piite rare, 1‘2.

70.5 1870, Ic. fo .5 Vf iie/oiauos, rare. 11.

70fi 18.80-2. .5c. to .5 b ilivares, rare, 13.

707 La (luaira, hue set, 12.

705 Victoria. 1852-01, queen stjuted juid on t’.iroiie, very hue and iiuite
scirc-, 10.

790 18.52-5(i i-'sues, rouletfed ami perfoi-ated, 0.

800 18 )4. <) j). orange rouletted, uncancelled, vei-v fine ami verv
rare in this combt.ion.

1854 “ /i'e(//.sb>/V(/ ’ staiiq) 1 shilling jiiiik and bhie, v erv good
all bough slightly torn, r;ire.

801
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80t2 I85i) “Too late” stamp, (> p. grey and green, jiroperly <‘un
oelleii, very rare.

803 1S02 crroi\ 4 p. rose, watermarked “ live sliillings” verv tine
and rare.

^04 180.), 10 p. slate, very good, lint conier damaged, rare.

80.5 1805 error, 10 p. slate, watermarked 8, good, rare.

>^00 1854-S3, a well seleeted lussortment, .54,

807 0(fici(d stamps, a very lino and scai'ce set, :J3.

808 Virgin lsU‘s, 1807, set comjileto, scarce, n.sed, 0.

809 %V<vsf<^rii .\iislrailia, 18.55, 2 pence black on red, cat cU)se on
riglit side, otliei'wise very tine, vei'3

’^ dillicidt to secure in
this condition, being usually very indistinct and with cor-
ners clipped.

810 1855, 0 )) bronze, not much bronze al)Out it, but a vei^ line
specimen being cut scjuaro and vei y' clear, rare in tliis

condition.

811 18.57, 4 p. blue, 1 s. brown, 4 p. is clippe<l I s.
,
line, scarce, 3.

812 1857-00, 4 p. blue, 2 ji. vermilion, 1 p. reil, all roJiletted*

rare, 4.

813 1883 error, 2 p. violet, very line and a great rarity, mucli
sought after and valuable.

814 lierenne stamps used for i)ostage, 1 p. slate, 0 j>. violet, cnri'
ous animal, rare, 2.

815 Tlie remainder of the country, including a line set of ollicial

stam{)S, 20.

810 Wurtemlmrg, 1851-75, a very line assortment, tliree damaged, 02.

817 1873, 70 kreuzers, claret, line Jind ipiite s(.‘aice.

818 Knreloi>e stamps, 1802, 3, 0 aiul 9 k., large inscrii)tions in

green, tine ami rare, 3.

819 1802-75, a good set, all values, 18.

820 Miscoll.aneons lot of remaindei's, including sncii good stamps as
Guinea, Falkland Isles, Taliati, Philippine Islands, etc., 10.

t :viTi:i» sTATi:*<.

821 New York, 1812, 3c. bnlF. 'I'liis great r.-irity, the liist ollicially is.sued

postage stamp on the American continent, is well worthy
the serious attention of advanced amateurs, tlie condition
is perfect, being nncancelled will) large margins. Very
valuable and can truly be c.alled cheap at any ]>rice, as it

* ' is cert.'iin to increase in value every year in the future as
it has done in the past.

822 1843, same design, 3c. blue glazed p/qier. very line and rare.

823 1845, .5c. black, large head Washington, line and rare.

824 Providence, 5c. black, used, a very valuable stamp in this coinlitioii.

825 St. l.onis, lOc. black. Die G delicately cancelled in red, perfect con-
dition, barge margins, another great lairity which is rap-
idly taking the lirst rank.

820 1.847-51 issues, complete, a very desir.able set, the .5c., 1851, brown,
being .as line as we ever saw, 11.

827 1851. Upper diagonal, h.alf of a 12c. stamp on face of original lettei',

evidently used in place of a 5c. stamj), fine and a very in-

teresting iiistorical relic of our own post ollice, very rare.

828 18.51, Lower diagonal, lialf of 12c. stiunj) on part of original letter,

sliowing postmark, etc., very line and valuable.

829 1851-00, set complete, line and rare, 8.

830 18,50, 5c. brown, lii’st stale of die before alteration, same as the nn-
jMM'forated variety, tlie linest we ever saw , very rare and
va liiahle.
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81 Cai'i’iers stamps, 1851, horseniau, Ic. black, slij^htly nicked, other-

wise very tine being a remarkably clear print, rare.

833 1851. lior.seman, Ic. red, uncancelled, fine and very rare in

t liis condition.

*J3 1&51, Ic. blue on pink, bead of Franklin, genuine original im-

pression, but lightly postmarked. Tliis great rarity used

to sell in ttie neighborhood of $100 before the reprints v\ ei e

m.ide. and ic is hard to see liow that can logically impair

tile value of an original, very rare and valuable.

834 1851, Ic. blue, eagle, postmarked, fine and rare thus.

835 1851, Ic. red. Carriers Dispatch, eye in centre. This stamp
is usually catalogued among the private issues, but there

is some reason for .supposing that it is a jiiire government
official used in Baltimore, the owner undoubtedly thought

so, as he did not collect locals.

836 1851-6 issue, a very satisfactory set, 11.

1866, 3c. vermilion, fine postmarked specimen, a great and rapidly

increasing rarity.

838 1866, 3c. vermilion, uncancelleil, beautiful specimen, rare.

839 1868, 3c.- pink, with embossed grill covering the entire stamp, slight

jiiece from left lower corner, use(l, very rare and valuable.

840 1868 set, 1 to 90 cents with grill, a rare set 9.

841 1809 set, original issue, with grill, rare 10.

843 re-is.sue without grill, all genuine used, much rarer than last,

valuable, 10.

843 1870, with grill, 1, 2. 3, 7. 15 and 90c., also 3c. unperforated, with
very hirge margins, rare, 7.

844 1870-83, set, including unpaid i.ssues, complete, 21.

845 Department stamps. Agriculture, set complete, rare, 9.

846 Executiv'e set complete, the 6c. being a proof, i-are 5.

847 Justice, set complete, rare. 10.

848 Navy, set complete, rare, 11.

849 Post Office, set complete, including envelopes, yellow and
white, scarce, 19.

850 3c. black, uniierforate 1. very large margins, heavily
cancelled, umloubtedly authentic, verj' rare.

851 State, Ic. to 90c., complete, rare, 11.

853 2 dollars, very good and rai-e.

.853 Treasury and Interior, bolh complete, 21.

854 War, com])lete, scarce, 11.

855 Envelope stamps, 10c. cut square, used very rare, val-
uable.

856 — .set, except above, 1 to 30c. inclusive, fine, very
rare, 20.

857 News[>aper st.imps 1865, origin.al set conqileto, vsed, the 5c. with
blue border, very rare and valuable in this condition, 3.

858 1875, 2 to 96 cents inclusive, rare, 15.

.859 1875, 1 92 bro\Mi, i-are.

860 1875, 3 dollars vermilion, rare.

361 1875, 6 dollars, l)lue, verj' nn e.

862 187.5, 9 dollars, orange, very fine, being onlj' marked with an
eighth-inch cross, very rare.

363 1875 12 dollais, green, .same cancellation as last, very fine and
very rare.

864 1875, 24 dollars ]>uri)le. verv r.are and valu.able.

865 1875, 36 dollars red, excessively rai e and valuable.

366 1875,48 tlollars, brown, excessively rare and cf great value.



^>7 1H75. (i(J dollars purple, exeessi vel}' litre and of veiy t;reiit
value.

Kuvelope sfaiiips, 18^)'}, He. red, wide laliel. square ends, very fine
with lar;;e uiur;;iiis, a very valuaMe slaiiii*.

SO'J tlie set, except aliove, iiieluding the three otliei- He. and
lioLli lOi-, all vei'y line with lai <

4 e margins, a very deoir-
i»le set and quite ra ri*, 7.

870 18.')H, He. r*d, wide lahel, .sipnire ends, a splendid specimen of
this rare htanqi.

871 18.’)H, the st-t, e.xeept iihov'e, including both 10c., all very line

and desirahle, 8.

87‘* 18.57, Ic. lilue on pale hull’, lai’ge liead, no jieriod afie**

“postage” perfect, uneancelled specimen, very rare and
valua ble.

87H 1857, white and huff pajier. including both U'c.,all very good»
two cut to shape#, rare, 7.

874 1801, 4c. blue and red on buff, tine, uncancelled, rare.

875 1801, 4c. blue and reel fui w hile, line, uncancelled, rare.

870 1801, 1:3, '30, 34 and 40c.. two colored series, large paper, very
lino and very rare, 4.

877 1801-4, a very good set, three cut to shape, 18.

878 1804-0, flue set, H to 40c. complete, scarce, IH.

879 1870, 1 to 31c. conqilete, ipiite sctirce, 34.

880 1874-83, ti good and rare assortment, .5H.

881 1874, 3c. ml on maiiila die A, used, a very great rarity and
valuable stamp, seldom to be met \vith at any jirice.

I . S. F\ VKI.OI»KN.

883 185;>, ;>c. red on white, die I, value on broad label with straight ends,
full letter, very tine and excessively rare ami very valu-
able.

88H 185H, He. red ou buff die I. valtio on broad lab"! with straight ends
full letter, very fine envelope, has been repaired on side
flap, very rare and valuable.

884 18.53, He. red on white, value on narrow label with straight ends,
full letter, very fine and ver_\ rare.

885 18.5H, He. [)ale red on luiff, value on narrow label with straight ends,
full letter, very fine and rare.

880 18.5H, 3c. dark red on buff, same type as last with Nesbitt tress on
flap, very fine and rare.

887 18.53, He. red on buff, .same as last, both very fine and rare. 3.

888 18.5H, 3c. red on white, value on lahel with octagon ends, full letter,

vei'y line, has luni flap repaired, an excessively rat e ami
valuable stamp.

889 18.53, 3c. red on buff, value on label with octagon emls, full letter,

very line and very rare and valuable.

890 18;5H, 3c. red on buff, value on label with octagon ends, same as last,

both vei'3
' fine, very rare and valuable.

891 1853, 3c. red on w hite, value on broad label ith < nrveil ends full

letter, shape C. (Scott or Homer), patent lines very fine

and of great rarity ami corresponding value.

891a 18.53, 3c. red on buff, value on broad label with curved enils full let-

tei', shape V. (Scott or Iloruer), patent Hues, very fine, rare
and valuable.

893 1853, 3c. red on Imlf, same die as last, full letter, shape A. (Scott or
Horner), very fine ami very rare ami valualde.

893 185^5, 3c. red on white, value on narrow label with cni'ved ends, Nes-
bitt tre.ss, very fine.
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894 1853, 3e. red, ver\* similar to last, sliglit die variety.

895 1853, 3c. red on buff, value on narrow lab^l wir.li curved ends, Nes-
bitts tress on H ip, slight die varieties, fine, 3.

89<> 18.53, Oc. green on white, full letter, veiy fine and rare.

897 18.53 Of. green on buff, full letter, very fine ainl rare.

898 18-53, tic. red on bnff, oHicial size, verj' line and very rai’e.

899 18.57, Ic. blue on buff, full letter, patent lines, very fine, rare.

IKK) 1857, Ic. blue on orange, has left corner of envelope torn off, but
vei’y rare, used, valuable.

901 1857, Ic. blue on buff, large head Franklin, no <lot after postage, full

letter, flap gone and small j)iece from top, stamp perfect.

902 1801, 4c. red and blue on white, full letter, i)atent lines, very fine

and very rare.

^03 1803, 2c. black on bnff “U. S. postage” above, torn in two places, rare.

904 18C4, 3c. rose on white and buff paper, full letter, patent lines, rare, 2.

UKXTKKX KXI»HK*<S FK.\XKS V. S.

VFI.tl>I*FS.

905 Bamber & Co., narrow scroll, black on 3c. buff, 1864, iiatent linos,

rare.

900 “ \V. B H’li-dy’s office Oaklami ” broad scroll, l)lack on 3c. bnff>

18li4. lowei' corner torn, rare.

907' Freeman & Co., I'ed scroll, on 3c. buff, 18.5ii. very fine and rare.

908 in green, on 10c. green, wide label 18.53 used in conjunction
wiih Wells Fargo’s stamp on end and top, very line anil

Very rare.

OOft Greetdiood & Newbauer Northern E.vpress, black on 3c. Initf, 18*14

fine, rare.

910 Greafhouse & Slic<-r Yreka, in blue on 3c.. nari-ow l;ibel wil h sti'aight

tMids, 185;>, used in conjunction with W. F. I'v (fo's, veiy
fine and rare.

911 Lamping & Co.’s express, black label on 3c. white, 1803, scai'ce.

912 Irington’s Pioneer Exp., black on 3c. , 1801. widt?, p.-itent lines, f.orn.

913 ornamental design, black on 3c., 1804, ^^bite, lorn.

914 P.icific Express, bl.udi. hoi'seinan on 3c. buff, 1.8.53, fine, rare.

91.5 oval blue label on 3c. bnff. lS-53, fine. rare.

910 Pacific Union Express, c.armine scrrill on 3c. buff, 1804, pafent lines
fine, lare.

917 on white and buff, 1804. one on end of envelope, rare, fine, 2,

918 Trninan <t Co., blacl^ l.abel on 3c. bnff, 1.864, line scarce.

919 same on 3c. white, l.SOt, fine, scai’ce.

920 W'ells, Fargo i'll: Co. Tlnough onr C i liforuia anil Atlantic Express,
redlatielon 18.53, 10c. green, wide label, stamp uncancelled,
Very fine and rar*-.

921 — same label in black on .3c. lemon, 1870. fine, scarce.

922 ()ver onr (
' a lifoi’iiia and Coast lloute, lilack on 3c. white and

buff, 1.8.53, good, 2.

i)23 same on 3c., 1.8.57-01-01-70 envelopes, a desirable set, 8.

924 Iowa Hill, oval, blacu on 3c. white narrow l.abel wii.h straight
ends, 1853, very fine and rare

[roHFMLN i: fmiki:.

925 Argentine Rejiublic, 8and 0 cent, .\iisiria, good, 5.

920 Bolivia Anlofagasti. 10c. liliic stamp, nncancelled, very fine, rare
and interesting.
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ICii Cliinilxi, stt'iiinship in oval, blue, very fine and very nii o.

lt;iH Hnizil Helif^olaiid, India, etc., gcod, 5.

Finland, 184r>, 10 kopec, black, on rou;;li white laid iiaj>er, water-
marked with a lai }<e F st.iiii]). in left lower ct>rner, htamp
vincancelleil, very fine and excessively rare.

OdO ——— 1S50, .') k. l)lne on white wuve paper, stanij) on flap, very fine
and rare.

o:;i 1850, 10 k. rose on white wove paper, stamp on flap, very
fine nnd rare.

03ri 1850, 10 k. ruse on pale bine letter sheet entire, very fine and
of exi-eediiiK great rarity, very valuable.

0:>3 Germany, 'rimrn & Taxis, 14 s.g., with large and small inscriptions,
do pf., etc., and all but one unused, 4.

0d4 3 k., lilac inscription, fine and rare.

035 Great Britain, 1841, 2 p. blue, silk threads, compound values, etc.,

scarce, 5.

0d»> Guatemala, 1875. three unused, 4.

037 Matiritius, 1877-82, 8 . 25 and 50c. stamps, cancelled enveloi)es, clean
except, one, scarce, 4,

938 New South Wales, 1838 (1 j>.), white, for town of Sidney. This in-

teresting stamp is the first postal issue of any British col-

ony, preceding I)}' nearly two years tlie celel)raied Mnl-
ready of the mother country. It is also noticeable for the
pecnliai’ity in the spelling of the name, ami also for bear-
ing the arms of William IV., althougli issued duniig the
se<;ond year of the reign of Queen Victt.i ia. See ‘ Revised
List,” page 178, perfect condition, «ell embossed, very
rare and valuable.

939 Poland, 1858 (114 k.) red, well printed, genuine originals, authenti-
cateil 1 )\ postmaster’s signature inside of flap, fine, un-
used and rare.

940 1858 (1J4 k.) red, second type, inscription below, authenticated
same as last, fine, original, unused and rare.

941 Russia, 1848, 20 k. blue and 5 k., 1870, both fine, unused, scaice, 2.

943 1880, 7 k. surcharged on 20 k. blue, perfect condition, a very
great rarit}'.

943 St. Petersburg, 5 k. blue, fine, unused, rare.

944 Red Cross Society, 1878, two types, one unused, rare 2.

945 Spain Viscaya Official, oval, blue, very rare.

946 Uruguay, 1879-81, complete set, two unused, G,

947 official, retl on blue, unused, and blue on white, both rare, 2 .

9+8 Philippine Islands, 1861, 5c. vermilion (Scott type 706), fine, used
rare.

949 Modena, 1852, set unused, 8 .

950 United States Carrier’s stamp, Ic. black horseman, unused but

chafed in centre, still a good specimen and quite rare.

IJXITEII ST.ITES EXVEEOl'ES EX'TIKE AX1>
I X I SEI>.

Numbered according to Horner.

951 1853 (
2), 3c. red on white note, rare.

952 (12 and 13) 3c. red on white and buff, 2.

950 3(>_ red on white “patent lines” very fine, verj laie in

this condition.
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855

Cil) 6o. green on l)nfl‘, very rare thus.

lOe. green on wliite, value on iiai i’ow lahel, very rai-e in

tiiiij coiiiiition.

856 (25) 10c. green on bull', very fine ami rare.

957 (26) 6c. red on white, official size, very fine and rare.

9.56 (27) 6c. red on buff, official size, very fine and rare.

9>9 1657 (26 and 28) Ic. blue on buff, nt^tjununed, I'are, and 3c. red on
whit'- note, 2.

960 1861 (.52) 3c. i>ink on white note.

961 (.5.5) 2c. black on straw “j)os(age” fine, rare.

96'i (69 and 70), 6c. pink on wliiti and buff, official size, rare, 2.

963 (71-2-3 and 4) 10c. on white and bull’, line, 4

96t (77) 12c. red and brown on biifl', official, rare.

965 (87, 90-1-2-4-5 and 6) 2c. on orange and bnff, 3c. on white and
buff, 7.

966 (98 and 99) 3c. pink on white and bnff, extra letter, 2.

967 (102-3) 3c. pink on white and buff, official, 2.

968 (108 and 110) 6c. violet on white and buff, scarce, 2.

969 1870 (l‘22-31-.50-60-l-2-4-8-84) 2, 3 and 6c. on « bite, gold and amber, 9.

970 (186-7-8-90) 3, 6 and 12c, cream white and amber official, 4.

971 (20.5-6) 6c. red on cream and white, extra official, 2.

972 1874 (261-6-8-74-92-3-4), 1, 2, 3 and 5c. white, amber, cream and
bl’.ie, rare, 7.

973 (287), 3c. green on white. Centennial watei mark, rare.

974 (304-6-7) 10c. brown on white and amber, large head, rare, 3.

975 (314-26-7-45-6-.54-7-9-60), 1, 3, 5 and 6c., various colors and
and sizes, 9.

976 (382-9), 12c. pnrjile on amber, 90c. carmine on white, extra
official, i-are. 2.

977 1876 (542-3-4-5-6) 3c. red and green, centennial, both dies, 5.

978 (.5.58-62-7-9-72-3-4-6), 2, 3 and 5c., various sizes and coloi's, 8.

979 Nonumber not seen by Horner, see pages 51-4), ,5c. blue on
wliite and blue. 10c. on w bite and iiniber, rare, 4.

980 (.581-4-.5-6-7-8-8a) 3, 6 and 10c. on various papers, official, 7.

961 (.589) 6c. carmine on white, extra ofiicial postal sei’vice water-
mark, rare.

982 (626 to 642 inclusive), 1, 2, 3 and 5c' various colors, star
watermark, 17.

983 (643), 5c. brown on blue, very rare.

984 (644 to 660 inclusive, except 6.52), 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 10c. various
colors, 16.

985 (661, 3 to 669 inclusive), 1. 3 and 6c. various colors, extra
letter.

986 (670a-2 -3-4-4a-6)
, 3, 5, 6 and 10c. various colors, sttir wa,,ei'-

mark, 6.

987 (677-8-9), 6, 15 and 30c. on white, extra official, rare, 3.

988 (713-4-.5-9-20-1-3-4-5-6-7-8-130-2) 1, 2, 3 and 5c. various papers,
note, ordinary and full letter size, 14.

989 (735 to 740, 3-4. 6 to .52, 8-9-62-4 to 7, 71, all inclusive), 1, 2
and 3c. various papers, commercial and extra letter size,

23.

990 (774) 5c. hrown on fawn, official, very fine and very rare.

991 (773-5-6), 3 and 6c.. official, 3.

993 (ni't in Horner), 6c. on white, extra official.

993 188f3-4, 2 and 4c.. October and November dies, various colors and
sizes, all different, many rare, 47.
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994 1857, Ic. blue on buff ami muiiila i>aper. fine, rare, 2 .

995 1888, 2c. black on maiiila, U. H. postaj^e, very fine ami very lare.

998 1884, 2c. black, liy;ht ami dark buff, dilferent sizes, 2.

997 1870, 1 and 2c., fine, 2.

998 1874, 1 and 2c. die A., rare, 2.

999 1874-5, 1 and 2c. die, B. and C., scarce, 4.

1000 1882 ? 2c. verndlion die D., only lat«ily di.scovered, a great rarity
and valuable wra))per.
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THE COINS OF THE BIBLE.
JUST PUBLISHED.

This remarkable b(X)k gives a full account of all the Coins used by the Jewish
the tii-st silver shekel to the last copper mite, including the coins

^ruck during their revolts while under the Roman tlominion, and closing with a
wautiful pictme of the large bronze struck by the Emjx^ror Titus to commemorate
the total destruction of Jerusalem and the dispersion of the Jews.

The coius of the New Testament are very fully treated of, and a set of accurate
metal of PROPER SIZE and TH1CKNE.SS, accomiiaiiies each book. These
L^ins have been prepaied at great cost, and will be found invaluable to all Bible
students, Sunday School teachers and Christians throughout the world.

Among the specially interesting coins we note :

Tlie First Sliekel, The Coin taken from the Fish’s 3Ionth,
The Tribute Penny, The Coin of the Fal.set 3Ie.ssiah,

Tlie AViUow.s’ 3Iite, Tlie Jmlea Cai>ta of Titus,
beautifully jirintcd on heavy pai)er and bound in cloth, including case of facsimile
coins, price. sjsl.OO.

For sale b}- all booksellers.
If your bookseller has not got it, will be sent post free by the Publishers on re-

ceipt of price.

SCOTT <fc COMPANY, 721 Broadway, NewYork City.

DIE NORMALE

FARBENKARTE.

Cartilla Modelc

De Colores.

INVALUABLE TO STAMP AMATEURS.

The Standard Guage of COLOR for all Postage Stamps.
SCOTT.

Printed in 14:<> different colors, each worked in four distinct shades, and illus-

tra Jng in every case four varieties of engraving.

P-’inted in ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN & SPANISH.

Published by SCOTT & COMPANY, 721 Broadway, New York City.

The adopted STANDARD of the principal Societies, Collectors, and Dealers throiifrlioiit the WORLD.

Extract from Preface “In this chart we have attempted to reproduce every shade in wliich any
stamp has ever been printed, arranpinpr them under seven heads, which are minihered from one to

twenty or thirty a.s the case may be, so all that 1< necnossary for the amateur in decidiuR the color

of a new stamp, or orderinst from any dealer a shade he may require will be to write Color Chart,"

(fivin" f;lass and Num’.ier which correspond with his specimen or wants, and as tlil.s work will be in

the hand.s of every dealer in the world, it will show exactly that wlilch is required to bematio known.

THE STANDARD

COLOR CHART.

La Carte Modele

Des Couleurs.


